
A depression lias set. in among the 

shipbuilding trades on the Northeast 

Coast of England. 

A union of paper-box makers in 

Chicago, 111., composed exclusively 
of women, numbers 5,000. 

Scotch shale miners have agreed to 

ask for an advance of Is. a day or 4d. 

a ton on their :es. 

Columbus, O., horseshoers will 

strike nnless granted their demand for 

an increase in wages. 

L' A strike of bricklayers at St. Joseph, 
Mo., has been settled and the men 

have returned to work. 

p Organization of granite cutters in 

Wisconsin is being planned by the 

American Federation of Labor. 

Edinburg, Scotland, tailors’ strike 

drags on. In Perth and Dnndee the 
trade is also in a disturbed state. 

Plans are being drawn np for per- 

manently instituting a State nllianee 

of building craft in Connecticut. 

All the different branches of metal 

workers in Tacoma, Was., will likely 
combine in one large organization. 

Denver and Back for $46.25. 

Via the picturesque New Jersey 
Central Lackawanua-Nickle Plate 

Route, passing through Lehigh and 
Wrnminff vnllevs. Rnffalo l Niagara 

Falls), Cleveland and Ohio to Chicago, 
and then via any line to Denver direct. 
Tickets sold October 3d and 4th, good 
to return till October 30th, 11)03. 

Stop-overs at Niagara Falls and in 
Colorado. Everything arranged in 
advance. Berths reserved, letters of 
introduction given and baggage check- 
ed through from your home station. 
Plan to take yonr vacation in Color- 
ado. For any further advise, write 
or see Ira E. Whyte, district passenger 
agent, Asbnry Park, N. J. 

3476-9-1 l'-3t 
NitWSBOYS WANTED—to sell Even- 

ing News. 8-18-tf 

Females of All Ages 
find these Pills simply invaluable, 
as a few. doses will restore free ard 

regular conditions and effectually 
remove the causes of much suffer- 
ing to the sex. 

Beecham’s 
Pills. 

Sol** Everywhere—In boxes 10c. and C51 

I'^REAL ESTATE 
ADVERTISING. 

Money to loan on 
BOND AND MORTGAGE. 

rnn Bisnop co, 
122 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J 

ft 4 ft F* ft will buy centrally loca- 
ili £ 30 t, ,1sx o.m bouse, Mi. 

“■J*®**"* pie t mar Smith t. 
cellar under wliou home, sew er iu street, 
terms easy. Tall your friends. Our offices 
open evenings. 
Comegys & Bros. 208 Smith st. 

Itenl Estate For Sale 
Woodbridge. N. J. 

on the premises. 
Monday, Sept. 14, 1903, at 2 O'clock P. M. 

One acre and twenty-nine hun- 
dredths of an acre, more or less. 
Large house, seven rooms, about 
five minutes walk from Pennsyl- 
vania railroad station, known as 
the Bedman homestead property, 
Freeman street and Barron avenue. 

Terms and conditions made 
known on day of sale. 
William Bedman, Executor 

Woodbridge, N. i. 
R. J. Wylie, Auctioneer. 

ECONOMY... 
If you are interested in good property 
low cost, call on us. 
We have some fine lots on William 

street for sale cheap. 
Boynton Brothers. 

Amboy 
Realty and Construction 

Company. 
A good business property for sale on 

Smith Street, house nearly new, Store 
20x44 feet, 10 large rooms, a decided 
bargain, terms reasonable. 

Post Office Building. 

GREISEN &. DAHL, 
Masons and, Builders, 

Room 14 Scheuer Buiildlmf. / 
ESTIMATES FURNISH 

Open Evei TO. 

ALL RECORDS BROKEN. 

Wonderful Success of Dr. Howard’s Dys 
pepsia Specific Half Price Offer. 

C. A. Saxton, the popular diuggistwht 
i'ltio iuc: 1 ill Ptiih Amooy Dr Howard 
spioifio for the cure of constipation auc 

dyspepsia, says that lie is lie uing fron 
diuggi ts in other parts of the country 
where the plan that he urgr d the Dr 
Howard people to adopt (introducing 
their sp-cific by selling at half price) hac 

been followed. 
C. A. Saxton showed the News man : 

letter he recently received from 0. S. In 
graham, of Elmira, one of the best knowi 
diugeis's in New 5 ork S ate Mr. In 

graham wiiti”-: ‘‘I have never under 
taken the introduction of a new nineP 
with such satislaotory results, both ti 

myself and to my trade. My av rag 
sales have been ueaaly a hundred bottle: 

per w eak, and I have every reason totbiui 
til's will be doubled within a shoit)time.’ 

“I’be specific gives mo-t remarkabl< 
resides in the mo»t obstinate cases df dy.- 
pepiia and const ipat inn, aud allhongl 
every package lias Lc n sold under in; 
personal guarantee to refund llie mono; 
if it did not give satisfaction, not one ha 
ti n retuiued." 

"My experience lias bam a duplica* ■ o 

my haul ira liieud’s,” said C. A. f*exlou 
"except I liave had one customer ask fo 
her money back, which 1 retuiued with 
out any questions. However, I do no 

think she could have given the remedy ; 

fair trial. I am still selling the specifi 
at half pi ie a fifty cent boLte of sixl.; 
di es for 25 cents, although I do no 

know how loug l shall be able to do so 

and your readers liid better take advaut 
age of this chance btfore it is loo late.’’ 

Perth Amboy City Hospita1. 

The regular quarterly meeting o 

the Board ot' Governors of the Per*' 

Amboy City Hospital will be held o 

Friday, evening, September 11th, 11103 

at 8 o'clock at the residence of Mr 

S R Farrington, 113 High street 

Perth Amboy. S. Riddlestorffer 
secretary. 

W lit i.i.sui-1-.. 

“No;hlr.j .... ce, 
an irsurar.ee age; t say s. "I .. th« 
Lor. 'on asi ocia' lor. of ur.rlr rM. riu rs, wil 
i: ue a policy <■. try scr: < absolute!] 

—}cu v. i. s if ace Cl 
of a great r.un;l er of Insurance brokers 
V* li; r. some- star : -.- novelty in the waj 
of a policy presents itself there the brol; 
ers take small flyers on it. One woulcn’ 
care to take the risk alone, but this risk 
divided up among a number of them.be 
comes so small that anybody would trj 
it. Thus, when a snake is to be insured 
or a giraffe, or when a man wants insur- 
ance against cramps while bathing, or i 

baioonist wants, insurance for the 2‘ 
hours of his ascension, a group of e 

dozen brokers will underwrite the polics 
together.—Philadelphia Record. 

Too [.rite for \Y!njr«. 
It was in a small Lancashire town 

and the event of the yeai was to take 

place—namely, a children's fancy dresf 
ball, says the Yorkshire Post. The offi- 
cious policeman stationed at the dooi 
had orders net to admit adults on an> 
pretext whatever. Shortly after thi 
commencement of the bail a woman 

came breathlessly up to the doer and 
demanded to be admitted. "I'm sorry 
missus,” said the officer: “but I can’t 

Jet no one in but the children.” “But 

my little girl has gone on as a butter- 
fly,” exclaimed the woman, “and she has 

forgotten her wings!” “No matter,” 
said the guardian of the lew. "Orders is 
orders, so you'll have to let her go on as 

a blooming caterpillar.”—Brooklyn 
Eagle. 

MiikpiimN an«l MuKC*nnm. 

Several relics of exceptional value 
and of unusual Interest to archeolo- 
gists were recently discovered in a email 
town near Nuremberg, and as soon as 

he news reached him thp director cf 
the Nuremberg historical'museum went 
to the village and introduced himsell 
to the mayor, saying: 

"I am in charge of the museum at 
Nuremberg, and I'd like to—” 

"You're too late, my good sir," inter- 
rupted the mayor; “we’ve already go: 
here several merry-go-rounds, a beard- 
ed woman, a theatrical company com- 

posed of apes, a troupe of trained dogs 
and a baud of Hungarian musicians; so 

you can readily see that we’ve got no 
room for your museum.” 

And with these words he nodded to 
the director and went away.—Detroit 
Free Press. 

Too Rliky. 
Curate—Your grace, shall I use the 

prayer for rain? 

Bishop (consulting barometer)—Not 
to-day, my brother.—N. Y. Times. 

Time to Xap. 
Quinn—Everything closes in Chi- 

cago now at midnight. 
Vac aiaa (Via a«aa eg *. 1, 

policemen.—Chicago Daily News. 

\\ liiil*m Ilefnre Them. 

“These young society buds are mere 

butterflies." said Rev. Mr. Straitlace 
“They have no thought of the future 
life.” 

"Of the future life?” replied Miss In- 
nit. "Oh. but they do; matrimony is al- 
ways in their thoughts."—Philadelphia 
Press. 

Will Cure Consumption. 
A. A. Herren of Finch, Ark., writes 

“Foley's Honey and Tar is the best pre- 
paration for coughs,colds and lung troub- 
le. I kuow that it has cured consumptior 
in the first stages.” It stops the cough, 
toothes and heals the iutiamed mem- 
branes in the throat and lungs and pre- 
vents serious lung trouble. It is guar- 
anteed for all throat / and lung diseases 
Refuse substitutes. I Sold at Sexton’t 
Pharmacy, 70 Smith/St. 

Last chance foy this season to visil 
Mauch Chunk, (Sian Onoko, and the 
Switchback, via' Lehigh Valley Rail- 
road, September 13th. Special train 
will laave PAmboy at 8. 35 a. m. 

RetariGlen Onoko at 5.3( 
l> m children 75 cent! 

for th^^H trip. 341)4-3-8-51 

J 

"BEE HIVE." t4s;4rs£:* NEWARK. 

; OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 'io I\ M. 

New Fall Walking Skirts Worth- 7.00 for 4.98 
? 

Pretty mixtures, plain cheviots and melton cloth, 17 
gores; lap seams; panel fronts; solid stitched yoke; all 
seams stitched and piped; finished with 
stitching around bottom. A skirt that will 
appeal to you forcibly and a good 7.00 val- 
ue. A skirt that may be worn immediate- 
ly yet sutliciently heavy with proper un- 

derclothing chilliest day to come 

THE GREAT SEPTEMBER SALE OF COMFORTABLES 

SPREADS. SHEETS AND CASES CONTINUES. 

•g? | L.S.Plaut&Co. b^s7.21 Newark. |£- 
Free Deliveries. 

The Antiseptic* (iauv.ea. 

There is a scientific Iju:is lor the uni- 
versal l'aith—usually call'd superstition 

i —among Hindus in the cleansing quali- 
ties of the Ganges as well as in its pecu- 
liar sanctity. Careful experiments have 
shown that the river possesses extraor- 

dinary and inexplicable antiseptic prop- 
erties. A government analyst took water 
from the main sewer of lienares which 
contained millions of cholera germs. 
When emptied into a receptacle of 
Ganges vjater, in six hours they were all 

1 dead, ife tool; undeniably pure water 
and threw a few of these cholera germs 
in. They propagated and swarmed. 
These tests were tnr-t repeatedly. 

Veraii(!:i Hugo. 
Here is how or.e woman made them: 

“1 bought green burlap and cut it into 
several rugs of different sizes, which F 
hemmed to prevent raveling. Then 
with an ivory crochet hook I made a 

border of green felting by cutting it 
into very thing strips—less than an 

eighth of an inch in width. These I 

pulled through the burlap with my 
hook in loops. A few rows of these 
weighted my rugs nicely and made a 

pretty bordering, the two shades of 
green according well together and 
looking cool and pretty on my vine- 
covered porch.”—Washington Star. 

PtlNlilng* I! tin Along. 
“Would you mind pinning a flower in 

my coat when I go?” asked young De- 
Borem. 

“Certainly not.” replied Miss Wearv- 
un. “It will afford me pleasure to do it 
at once.”—Chicago Dally News. 

Calvert, Jr.—I am surprised to hear 
you say your wife's mind is completely 
shattered. You’re sure of it. are you? 

Of Interest jTo Many g| 
It is not genera ly known that more 

than one third <>1 the deaths are from kid- 
ney d seases. Watch your kidneys as you 
can not live without them and they can 
not lie replaced. Foley’s Kidney Cure 
will cure any case of kidney disease that 
is not beyond the reach of medicine. It 
will m ike vou well. Sold at Sexton's 
Pin nn icy, 70 Smith St. 

Anxiety null Appetite. 
“He cometh not!" she says, the while 

tier eyes the vista scan, 
“He comes!” she greets him with a smile, 

At last—the ice cream man! 
—N. Y. Sun.__ 

* 
tVrtmg l)i»itnoNi». 

“You want to cheer up,” said a physi- 
cian to his patient. 

"You don't expect a man to cheer up 
when lie has dyspepsia, do you?” was 

the disconsolate rejoinder. 
“Certainly! Sing, read light litera- 

ture, jest occasionally—” 
"Jest! repeated tltc sufferer, with a 

sneer. “Doctor, you’re on the wrong 
tack entirely. I don’t want to jest. 
What I want to do is to digest.”—Tit- 
Bits. 

A Dangerous Expe iment. 

It is dangerous to experiment with some 
unknown preparation when you have a 

cough or cold. Fo'.ev’s Honey and Tuv 
will cure you and prevent pneumonia am1 
consumption. Contains no opiati t and is 

guaranteed to give satisfaction. It fuse 
substitutes, bold at Sexton’s Phaimacy 
70 Smith Si. 

CALENDAR OF LOCAL EVENTS 

1 m t,* 1UUUIV lUUll.l C11I1. 

Doesn’t she give me little pieces of it 
every day?—Baltimore American. 

K«*:tK<»unl»I<k 122 forc‘iic*e. 
Poet—Has the editor read the poem 

I left here yesterday? 
Office Boy—I think ro, sir; he’s away 

ill to-day.—Stray Stories. 

QHEY TO LOAN 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

AT LOWEST BATE 
ON SHORTEST NOTICE 
ON SMALLEST PAYMENTS 

Perth Amboy Lean 
COMPANY 

Branch of New Brunswick Loan Co. 

Room 15 Selieaer Building 
Cor. Smith Street and sj ■ 
New Brunswick Ave Perth AlTlQOy, N. J. 

Hours: 8 a. m. till (i p. in. 

P. S.—If you cannot call, drop us a line, 
and upon receipt of same our represent- 
ative will call at your house and ex- 

plain terms, etc. 

No Charoe Unless Loan Is Made. 

Summer rn.™v ,, 
tt,^ •„ CHAMPLAIN and 
Homes in T1IE GREEN 
Vermont 

Illustrated Book with complete list 
of Hotels and Boarding Houses. 
Board $4.00 per week and upward. 

Mailed for 4c. postage. 

Improved Service—Parlor and 
Sleeping Cars between Grand 
Central Station, New York, and 
Vermont without change. 

A. W. ECCLESTONE, S. P. A., 
C. V. Ry„ 385 Broadway, N. Y. 

Sept. 11—Board of Governors of Hos- 
pital Association, 113 High 
street. 

Sept. 12—Lawn festival, Danish M. E. 
church lawn. 

Sept. 15—Dance, Emerald Baseball 
Club, Dewey Park, State 
street. 

Sept. 23—Corner stone laving, St. 
Mary’s R. C. Church. 

Oct. 15, lfi, 17—Fair, Independent 
Order Good Templars, Tetnp- 

[prance Hall, Prospect street. 

Nov. 18, l‘», 20—Fair, Presbyterian 
Chapel. 

THOMAS M. THICKSTUN 
Attorney-at-Law 

122 Smith Street, Scheuer Building 
PERTH AM HOY, N. J. 

I* 
nr—n ir.inr .. '■■■■ 

Forrest I.. Smilli 

CIT Y S UR VE Y O R. I 
Scheuer Building. 

Fred. Lupton. Herbert A. Bushnkll. 

LUPTON & BUSHNELL 
successors to Lupton & Lopton 

..Granite and Marble.. 

Monuments 
Headstones 

and Fencing. 
"STonr Patronage Solicited. 

New Bruns’k Av. & Central R. R. 

to You Cmn n BniM? SST 
If so, you can’t get too much information 

in regard to the kind of bathroom the contractor proposes to put into your house. 
He will put in whatever kind you specify. We have a lumber of model bathrooms 
fitted up for inspection, and can give you a lot of hel ormation. 

200 & 202 21 & 23 
MARKET ST I MECHANIC ST 
NEWARKNJ. NEWARK N.J. 

\ fe 

RECHNITZER&BRA J 
CITY HORSESHOERS 
and WAGON BUILDERS. 

Iron Structure an Gi-te Wo rk. Note 
but experienced men employed. 

Best work. Lowest Price. I 
I 

N. B. Ave. near Post Office 

COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
83 Smith St., 

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY. 

A Preomnlton. 

I “What did you do with that letter that 
was on my table?” asked the man of the 

(colored boy who dusts his office. 
“I tuck it to de post office, salt, and put 

lit in de hole.” 
| “What did you do that for? Didn’t 

(you see there was no address i/A the en- 

velope?” 
“I saw there was no writin’ on de 'vel- 

tape, but I ’lowed yer did dat on purposs 
.so’s I couldn't tell who yer was writin' 
'to.”—N. Y. Tribune. 

No Doubt of It. 

Mrs. Closefist—Oh. do give me a new 

bonnet, my dear! It will set all my 
triends talking. 

Closefist—If you’re after notoriety, 
why don’t you get the old one made 
over? That will make your friends talk 
twice as much.—Judge. 

OUR 

LIGHT 
LIGHTS! 

No Smoke or Smell. Clean, 
Cool and Comfortable Con- 
venient and Economical. 

MATCHLESS 
ELECTRIC LIGHT Co. 

156 Smith Street. 

COLLEGE. Newark. N. J« 
Coiner Academy and Halsey Streets. 
One block rear of Newark Post Ofllce. 

Some Re c as Wry You Shculd Atter l the Coleman 
School. 

1—It is the best equipped private school in the 
st .te. 2—It employs the targe it faculty of 
teachers. ;J—It will fcive you the most for your 
money in the least time. 4/—It fl Is more posi- 
tions at better pay than any other : chool in 
New Jei sey. 5 It is ths oldest and best school 
in the East. 

SCHOOL OPEN THE YEAR ROUND. 
Send for catalogue and booklet. 

Establ shed 1802. H. COLEMAN, 
Incorporated IC'S, J KCJULER. 

[ o No House the Country over gives you more for yoiir Cash— o 
No House offers more generous Credit! $ 

FRESH STOCKS,I 
I —“August Sale” lelt clear decks for Fall—all lines <\ HHfl 
| are fast filling up wit'll newest shapes and best <| 

!j> 
makes, and here’s the way we’re pricing ’em: <; 

ii —n 
i <£ s ° 1 d oak d* ^ O Solid Oak Ex- f 
» (golden finish) yQ tension Table, \ 

I1 
^ carviDg very ^ large top, j 

, rich, fancy shape mirror, worth regularly sells at $11.00. f) 
j. $50.00. » 

A $50.00 
Parlor Suit 

Cherry frame, 
damask cover- 

ed, odd colors! 
Now $38.50. 

\ Carpets, 
Rugs, 
Oil Cloths, 

> Linoleums, 
Mattings. 

j | 

The Portland -in nearly 14,000 
homes, because r.'s the finest range 
man n>er built! Only sold here — 

73 Market street 

The Fall Lines 
of Ranges Ready! 

Stove department shows 
more kinds of ranges and 
stoves than any other store 
ever dared show! No matter 
what your need in stoves, we 

havethegoodstomeetit! See 
the line before buying else- 
where ! 

Parlor Suits, I 
Chiffoniers, 
Dressers, | 
Desks, | 
Chairs. I 

1 

A $7.50 Golden j 
Oak Chiffonier \; 
for $5.25. J1 

V. 

I $6.25 
|! for the $8.50 line of Deep 
]| Tufted Velour Couches! 

AMOS H. VANHORN7Ltd 
|i) Re sure you see "No. 73” and first name "AMOS” before entering our store. 

openeS- 7Q MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J. 
!> EASY M Near Plano St., West of Broad St. 

1, PAY MENTS All trolleys transfer to our door. 

% 

Again we ask—this month in rhyme 
Send for our book “ The Test of Time. 

The Ostermoor Patent • $1 

I* 
Elastic Felt Mattress, - • 

is making new friends every day; you should see their letters—w2 rsili mail you 
of some if you will ask for them. One person has asked: What do you nidi 

saying that your mattress is always e 

‘.‘SENT ON SUSPICION. " 

We mean just this; Sleep on it 3o Nights and if it is not even all you have hoped 
fUt II 

^ 'll "nvc II IU UC me tljuai lit t.ibailiiuv.00, uuiauim^ auu vuuuui aii^ 

$50 hair mattres* «. nade, you can get your money back by return mail—“no ques- 
tions asked.” There will be no unpleasantness about it at all. 

^ 
Sead tor Our Book, THE TEST OF TIME,” a feet 6 Inches wide, 35 lbs. $8,351 ail 

whether you need a mattress now or not. 3leet wide, 30 lbs. 10.00 5 TEET 
It will interest you to know about the best 3 leet 6 Inches wide, 33 lbs. 11.70 3 INCHEI 
and cheapest mattress in the worid. We «<»>•'. ■«'” l0*'8‘ 
sell direct to the user only. 

Made in two parts, 50 cents extra. Express charges prepaid EVERVWHBRB. 

• Take care i don’t be deceived i lereisnota single store'll the count*- t 
carries our mattress; almost every store bow 

vias a imitation so-called felt,” which is kfept fe-Stock to self on our advertisu^*- Our name agdguarantee 
on every mattress. Can be bought only of W 

OSTERMOOR & COMPANY, \19 Elizabeth Si, NEW YORK. 

""""Ir—— 


